
We are having our annual consignment auction at the Shenandoah Valley Produce 
Auction, Tuesday, November 2nd at 10:30. (Produce at 9:30) Featuring 

equipment and tools used in any way for the growing or selling of produce or other 
farm products. Examples: tractors, bed layers, cultivators, rakes, packing tables, 

greenhouse equipment, trailers, display cases, wagons, lawn mowers, hand tools 

etc. Along with other general items of value you may want to sell.  

 

Items consigned include: 

*8- 20’ cattle feeders  *2- 15’ cattle feeders  *1- 12’ cattle feeder  *2-10’ cattle feeder  *1-

8’ cattle feeder  *2- 6’ trough feeders  *1- 9’ cattle feeder  *2- 4’ trough feeder  *1- 16’ 

greenhouse table  *3- 14’ greenhouse tables  *20- 12’ Unassembled greenhouse tables  

*1- 8’x4’ shelf unit  *2- 8’x4’ shelf display rack  *2- 8’x3’ shelf unit  *2- 4’x9’ flower boxes  

*15- 50# bags of compost  *single horse trailer  *Refrigeration compressor unit  *25- 

USPS large flat rate shipping boxes  *John Deere 214 riding lawn mower  *60 pieces 30’ 

irrigation pipe w/ some stands  *3” Feed pipe  *17HP Wisconsin engine & jacuzzi pump  

*1980 Ford 3600 Tractor  *16 Tray light stand  *Dosatron  *Scales  *Misc box garden 

chemicals and fertilizer  *Misc box African violet/houseplant chemicals and fertilizer  *Push 

mower  *truck toolbox  *Lawn aerator  *800’ of 2” irrigation pipe  *4- Portable scales  *2- 

30# Electric Scales  *Crop Care strawberry picker  *Bouldin & Lawson flat filler  *1 Flat 

metal cart  *3- Metal shopping carts  *2- Plastic shopping carts  *Platform scales  *New 

Holland 7230 discbine, bad gear box but good otherwise  *ABI Irrigation traveler with 850’ 

hard hose  * Two door Bush Refrigeration produce cooler  *16- 100# bags of compost (w/ 

analysis)  *300- 1/2bu wax boxes  *3- 27# bags Holly-tone  *12 cases Jiffy 7 peat pellets  

*Boxes of misc. seeds  *Tarter 3-point hitch spreader  *Pacer 5.5Hp transfer pump  *Little 

Spring double sided waterer  *24” TEW produce washer with absorber  *20’ long custom 

trailer 16,000# GVWR  *Misc 4” & 6” pots  *135 square pots & 38 carry trays  *620 round 

pots  *23-6” carry trays  *30- 3 Gal. pots  *Cash Register  *Fire pit  *8- Bu. Oak & cedar 

crates  *4- 1/2 Bu. Oak & cedar crates  *115 volt exhaust fan  *17- tomato stakes *Cattle 

feeder  *Drag harrow  *6’ aluminum step ladder  *8’ Chain link fence  

 

Updated auction listing is available at www.auctionzip.com #27083 

All consigned items should be on site by 4:00 pm Monday. 

Announcements made day of sale take precedence over printed material. 

Auctioneer: Linden Wenger        VA License #3277 

The Dry River Café will be open for concessions. 

 

 

 

http://www.auctionzip.com/

